
      
 
 

       LPPC UPDATE MARCH 17-18, 2020 

 

Grace and Peace to you and yours! 

Sometime between stone tablets and e-mail letters, the Apostle Paul started some 
of his letters that way. We’re pretty sure that he meant it then; I’m sure that we 
mean it today!  Not only as a greeting from me, but also greetings that we pass 
along to each other and to others. Grace and Peace to you and yours! 

Today’s update is that we will not be worshiping at LPPC on the coming Sundays, 
3/22, 3/29, and 4/5 (Palm Sunday). This decision comes in consultation with the 
LPPC Health and Safety Committee yesterday. We are respecting the State’s 
Public School schedule and not meeting for any occasion at the church until April 
6.  (The April 6 date is one we know today, understanding that THAT date might 
move later as the coronavirus, COVID-19, might continue to change our 
schedules.) 

We know that this decision can be disruptive. The Mothers Day Out program will 
not meet while the church is closed. We think that Casa Rosa will continue to 
make food available with several cautions put into place: personal distancing, staff 
to do the hands-on gathering of requested foods, groceries delivered to guests in 
their cars, for example. 

Karen Cox, administrator, will continue to check church mail, make financial 
deposits, and write checks. Please keep in mind that we have excellent church 
staff people whose pay is covered by your generous and regular financial 
contributions to the church. Please continue to send checks by mail to the church, 
OR make payments on line at the church website, OR make arrangements with 
your bank to forward your tithes and offerings electronically. Please contact Karen 
at the church or on line for information about the arrangements that might be most 
helpful for you. (administrator@lasplacitaschurch.org) 

Please watch for additional LPPC notices and updates!  Some may come also 
from Jacque Fletcher and/or others. 

With the greetings of Grace and Peace, please continue to know that I join others 
as we care about you!! Make healthy choices; stay close to home; keep your 
distance from others if you have to go out; wash your hands! Don’t touch your 
face! 

Keep playing nice(ly) with others! Say your prayers!  Keep others (me, too) in your 

 



rayers! 

Resources: Many thanks to the Health and Safety Committee: Jacque (Jackie) 
Fletcher, chair; with Pat Thorpe, Elizabeth Dickson, Don Collins, and the Rev. 
Anne Hays Egan. 

And for pastoral attention, please be in communication with us: Anne Hays Egan 
(505-699-7706); Ken Cuthbertson (505-256-1162); and/or me, Bill Humphreys 
(262-853-4918).  

 

Continuing: Grace and Peace be to you and yours!   - Bill   

 
Sincerely, 
Karen Cox 

   

 


